
The use of warships as collectors of bad debts ap-
I>rars to be fashionable at present among ;the^ nations.
Even Italy has cntcred :tlie game and has sent

-
a

cruiser to threaten Nicaragua^ . . ¦:. ? ;. :'

Governor Gage is afraid that if something, doesn't
drop ibis American republic of "ours willbecome a
melancholy phantasy. He still retains the right of

?;.v- TlhejGpyet:nor.;;say^ he; ¦^nt^;the;::merhbers ;;of;-the
State jLegislaturievto^do^their;duty, tb:ihe' St^te,vJudgV
ing^^rpm:the;':alacnty; ;wit:^
¦4iateVl;;his;pet;;mea^ure they (are; likely;tpXdo^what h<
asks..' ;/;-:':''v; '-.':¦¦":/-.\:\Z--' v-.-'vr; ..v^/V-:'..':::; :'/v;/ cf:--;\'}'i-:3A'f:

rc.Riir^sv says, that'in;;ac^

fprlwhich He vhasi^eeri looking fbir overla "irear.;^A:nii
ih-.tHe .satisfaction 1 of-hi^
ensteih.tb' devour _-"Kirti-,- >-:.. '"": >;;'.'v/ ;.'/ :

-:-;^; :'::?¦ :r '¦.;'<<

.; ;Gpyernbr .Gage.;and\Maj^'ryPhe{an/^avfe :VfeaGhie'd;'a'
p^rfect'Sgreeinent.- jpi_their-vppinipn-'b't / th'e..newspap!ejr3;:
:I;t:.is;tb-.dsy^sjpapers-^not; tprJrlb^ro^y's^^that.::h¦ght the
fires; under, this?ihterc^ing^accvbf-istatesmea^Hyi';?

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
;^THE;.EyRbPEAN;';;AQEN3Vrfr^-'H^>J>i i
Clty:j;;:Dr.j.Leyd» of.Brussels. ? Belgium;
is jthe jagent. in..Europe -of;the. TranSviiaL
. FpR.TIIE-HAiß^A::O^M:Vfc'ty-V
receipts;for grbwlng hair alludej};to In
your .letter of inquiry:were?; published ;Iri
The/CaH;.pnv.Sunday,H DecemberJipyl^),
page 31.

%
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?

"¦.BROOM- CORNT^R|?ader; "Warthain,:. Cal;

forVyoiiithekihd of broom-fofh..-^eed'/ln-'¦^'uired^abo«t-'"vrtl»"departhient:-!;arjnpt!.*&;
yertisp anyisuch dealerjs..;:--/;^/;;;:/;..^'/. >
¦?:)OOTJSINS^ri/ ;M.:KK..pity7';'Therein .ho
lkwln;Galifprnl^ ;that:.prohibit3 flrst?cous-

ins or cousins: of ? any degree from-m'arry-
lnt?;:'but ;thp.results of such unions., show,
the?; wisdom.: of?>? manj-v of: the:\States/.:in
passing a'prohibitory law pn'Uiat:PQint; '?}>
"¦¦'¦¦¦'¦

:-¦
jkV-';¦¦?:.;. !-'\'.^ ',;':.¦.>.¦'";'" :'-\ -'/'?'"¦?'/.'??? ?'":'.'?";

Cal: glaceifruUMc-perJb at'TdWpsehd'B.>

?(Special /infdrmatlpn?-.supplied 'daily" to

business: houses :andvpubllc. men ? by the
Press Clipping Bureau -{Allen's).; 510 Mont-
gomery street.'-.Telephone-Main 1042* ? ..?/;

HUMILIATING TO PHELAN.

X-' ¦;//';'"¦':¦''."' M*'Y?lv'lie;l>pmacrat: :l:/'.'¦¦.-:H' :..-;-
i/Xhe;' reault/ of ;.the '.'.lnvestigation in .the
irnatter of*Esola. !.an ? '.applicant.v^ for the
ofnee of-.Chfef of.Poltce. must, be very
.humiliating,to- Mayor; Phelan;;; We readthe; evidience and accounts of. the proecedr
-itfgs.-before, the Police CommJssionersi and;we hecamev.fully convinced that ? Phelnndid;try to manlpuJate the members.of the
commission in the Interest of ii:notorious-
Jy;::unflt man for that. high. arid responsi-
ble; dfflce. y And -the :

.m6tive.:'.that actuated
the Mayor appears to. have /been a desire

:.to use the:head ofv^ie -police force to ac-cotnpUsh-ends-that: are, dishonest.- if irot
dlsgracefvil;.. Xawrence: ct thei Examiner
came out: of .this' contest as badly dls-
fisrured as he d|d:In the $30,000 sale :-

I<>. the
Southern Pacific Company:-.- ?'.! ¦'?: ;:¦¦- -.:

:?"-?;{"; I."'--' :¦.-;;?.-? "v\?-"-:':'- ;;~
?
'-:"::"-''r-??"-¦"' ¦¦¦::/<s>

'.s¦? ¦¦;?;¦¦'?: College gfrls at the 1 TJniver- *
¦ ;of?9aliforaia:yril}have . a\ .t

¦:. pagie iniiextSunday's Call. ? ':¦ x
M.¦'.¦'.' ':.." ::'v-'-''\ :-=;V -? '>? / \..:-^-- ¦>':%
.?^o<s>6^6^o^:6 :.<^. o? o.'j'O^o^o^o^®

; The Interstate Commerce Commission is evi-
dently keyed to a startling condition of nervous
energy. It intends to demand the right to punish as
well .as advise; offending railroads. And nothing has
been s^id to exempt the Southern Pacific Railroad
from the new..rule.. /

'
/ '.?/¦:

Reports of the failure of Governor Gage to force
hi- vicious p-tronage measure down the throats of
the Legislature indicate very -clearly that his Excel-
lency is losing hi< prestige as a seductive shepherd
v!io could care for a flock under any adverse condir
tion. ¦-. ;.";.;: ?V / ?..

':.'- "; --?".?. .::-;:.:iij;

(ingc says in his mesi-age to the Legislature that
there are fome people who would like to see. the
v*:ion reduced to thirteen States, He must have
been lir-ieninp- to Fbmc.irlisguided persons who think
that he is atypical Goremor. :¦¦¦¦'¦'.¦ :/;.'¦ -./-:::/ '¦¦:-.¦'¦

;;/1^;/Ai>VEirTISEMENT3.' ¦': .-.:/

is cbhtractdd as well as in-
heritedi Only strong lungs
afc^rqof; against it./
ij^ersohs ¦predisposed toweak
lungsyand: ?; those recovering
frjpni
BroobcHitisy or, other exhaust-
ing illness, ;shbiild take /

It/cnrichers^ the: ;bloo d,
strengthens the lungs, and
buHds up the; entire system.
Itprevents consumption and
cures it in the early stages.
¦;-.?-' ¦'. ?"

' toe.; aad fico- alt druggists,
-¦ SCCrrr & COVVIiE. Chemuts. New Yoii.

/"Have you. ever noticed any slrt.s of
insanity In him?" asked the lawyer.

?'Have .I!*T. echoed the witness. "Well,
say! Ionce saw him call a pat hand in
a. four-handed Vsarne with a pair of
dt.uc?S."T-ChicaSP Tlines-lierald.

Personally Cdriducted Excnrsions
in/improved wlde^vesttbuled :-.Pullman /tourist
sleeplnff cars via Santa Fe Route. .Eapertenced
excursion conductors accpmi>anT:

'
these; excur-

sionsi 'to look after the welfare of passenger*.

To;: Chicago and Kansas: City every Sunday.

Wednesday and Frtday. to Boston.; Montreal
and¦": Toronto every Wednesday, To St, I*«i»
every Sunday. To St. Paut every .Sunday and
Friday. Ticket office, 828 Market street. ?/ : ,'

An lowa Insolvent.
John Ring of San Jose filed a petition la

insolvency yesterday In the United States
District Court.¦'-¦ His liaWlities; contracted
in lowa, arnpuht. to 44011 90.;;H« has no
assets." '?-'.:? ¦¦.:'¦ ¦¦¦-¦': '¦;/;?

-
r-:;!i:'-¦?/.??? ';'¦¦ / ".¦/

'
?'¦¦ :

FORSELFPROTECTION.

.\f7Xi:R-;-:p.;.\E; 'SALMON;;Chief ;:6f;the :Bureau\pf
¦¦;r. -.'J: :Ariim'al;:-^(4'tistr^;';.js; t^dite'^-;;to;;tiay*-"iaidVm
".^/,:;?:tccent /lecture:/ .'"ShaH 1.. we. -consent: to;;the;
prohibition ofpur:^
tprax as a pfeservative,.-. aiid alleged .danger froiu
Texas '?fever; and/: pii bur-; par.t'i.tc.6ht;i.nue- to-:accept

hides from cattle;;which>died of.anthra^.. brari<ly..niade
of potato; spirit and-->wVpi\;V^bgnac,'=r_'Wiijj;3 :v:fdrtifi^
with;cheap; alcohol arid preservecl :-with..bpra.x?,-.. Are
not /Ffcrichr. peas colored^ tb^ make" them ;green/: arid
German sausages, nia.de from; the :meat/. Of. broken-;
down horses?" V;:¦¦¦¦¦'}'¦.?".;-.¦-.'5 t-'-;'s ?'"-

;
??'/'?': :.=..\ A /-;.:y;'¦>¦.

'¦'. Sonic- "of our; ebntempbraries: have ."..fpund
fault, with the.suggestibri: on Jthe ground that the mo-
tive is one: pf. retanatiOn; .the' argumerit being.; that ¦;;

we exclude adulterated or^injurious; articles: solely
iwheri they come.; from, .nations^Jwhich : bur.
¦goods on one pretext: or aript.her, we/ shall .hare to

admit to pur:markets; similar;: objectionable /.articles
from other -countries that ;perniit;unscnipulous Amer^
leans toisend irijiiribus and spurious gopds "to-r.their
.riiark^ts.:;. ',The:;bb|ectm
pbrtant. ¦'¦";;T.here;is'::nbthinK;.'i'riV;tHc:.rco6rted:;sta.t<sm?n.t
:pf?D'r.vSaijnon;: which'iustifies:;the/a>sertipri.tlrat;hi>
rule :would-exclude inj'uribus articles upon the prin^
ejple of onlyi.;; \Vre.^jnay.retaliate: .upon
thpse. who. treaty us unjustly -without being u^^^
selves.; -The;poiiit^.:pf.- the doctor's declaration; is that
y/e-admit frombthen
notopbusjy /in'jt^
tri?S:r*iect':'pu.Cfobdstu
Ayhatever^aridltllatthc has :come to put a stop

to s\jch practices.
;:'It isr ini facf,;.high time.Vfo.r;tliieyAinerican -people to
tajke..steps' .for.:-self7prptcj:tion/frsm:the';S.aJ'e

-
9ol;-.i.^p^re.

/pods; an^l ;all;kinds: of .frauiJtilerit;rgobds;f:;A;.strpn^;
movement is:onippt to^ procure ; from. Congress, legis-.
latibn.;at thisj;-sessipn ¦ whjich1 ;wili:;put; a;- stppV to/the
manufacture of.adulterateil fpbdstufFs in thiscpuntry.
andiit;wQuld..be ;.well;av
to;the impprtatibn of siich^:

'
:^6.p;ds.;'.;.-If:.Fre'ri.chjpeas.' :be'

colored with a. harmfurchemicilJtqVniiike them green,
jsaiisage's: jbe ?nljccl'with "';'-.;the/"" flesh ? ;:pf

horses, r.-'it.-j will\be::no.^ignoble Vretaliatipn Jwhich/fpr-
bids:them'; acccssXt'p'.Vpur/markets'f..-";'; 'It..^Vvillibe inothing
more tlian a'prbper.: protection of. our Own?welfare;/ }

I?;I?;ROM the ballot? taken in.the Senatorial car.cus
J at Sacramento ;:la.st '-".''.night the pttblic can learn

iornet-hins 01 the extent to which the combina-
tion in .support of the election of Burns to the United
Stales Senate ha* succeeded in weakening the stalwart
opposition-, which confronts the schemers, and .up-
hold; the best traditions of the Republican party and
the honor of.California.--'-- /:?'¦;¦¦/ /¦/...:¦ '/ ¦¦¦-.¦:';¦'.' ?' ¦'¦''.?¦;¦¦. ¦".

The votes i?ive even- assurance that Burns willbe
defeated, but none tlje ie>s the people willnote '?.with.'
i::d:gr,ar.t that three; men who were counted
among ;;the faithful.have .proven .; faithlegs. ¦?and-v -cast'
their votes for ;̂:;thc ''railroad candidate; ..';;lThcife'-TOpoiJ

p-hose'naxnes/wili be. on /the blacklist Of. California
politics/so; long^a's! th«"people, rehieniberr tjieirMfMnifi
£re MZRHILLof San Francisco, McDONALD oi
Alamc-da ai>d WADE. of.Xapa.: -

?
¦

For what .consideration tKey turned: frbni the path;
of political;:hphpfHt;ii scarcely/>v^rth:. while' to^inr
quire at"^^^^/ii^^C^tO'i^^^^^^Qnb^
dced-s can be:'d'.pn'je: in.the hope onljVpf dishpribrable.
rewards. Tliesethree.ineri^

:-.;bave; '.proven false; to their
pledges, recreant; ip;.their, duties^ betrayers of?.their
constituencies; and i/tb?.tbe/Republican party.

At tlie time oiF trial- tiiey:have passed, from the" camp
of honesty to that of the gang that. isAryirig to place
i:; the United -.'//Sfa.tes.; ;^nate;

:a:;/niSn/ ;whose
career r^Si^\^m;iia^^i^t^^S^^^^7- tto'n
for any office whatever,- -At;the ytfjftime, when their
constituents ..looked to'-'them' to^illustrate the; honor: of
the people they were" elected to represent, ;they turn

like Benedict Arnolds o\:cr to: the /enemy arid shame
the party' that trusted -them. J-- ?/:.?" -^'''/'V:'¦¦'¦.:;¦¦¦': -:-^--ir

The treason. of-.these men will;not elect '.Burns'. It
willhave no other effect than that of exposing the
intrigues and tricks by which he has: planned to at-:
tsin success, and revealing the shame of the traitprs
themselves. HEBKILLof San Francisco, McDON-
ALDof Alameda and WADE of Napa have gone
down into the mire and degraded themselves in vain.

.- ' ¦ ¦¦?-.¦' - :.:¦¦.¦..¦ ¦ ,
?

50 far as Burns is concerned. They may have as-

sured themselves of a reward of some kind, but the
scorn and the contempt with which they willbe here-
after regarded will make thc:n repent for many a bit-
ter day the disgrace they have brought upon"them-
selves by their foul dishonor. . ;... : .. ;, :;
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? DISCO^EBIES. '. J-
4. Published Wednesdays InThe >
¦f San Francisco Call./Begin* -t-

ning Wednesday, February +
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-?- The world has teen startled dur- >¦
? Ing the liaat few months with some '£+

?^remarkable -scientific discoveries >
2_ known to the public as "Wireless

+
T Telegraphy.

"
"Color , Photogra-

phy," ??liquid Air,"etc. These
*.willbe presented Ina popular way

bj- 'Professor, "VVUHam J. Hopkins -f-
of;Drexel Institute^; :Among . th« >

."?"¦?'" -.'iubjects to be discussed in this se-/>+
riesara: the following: -f-

.-'"?¦.'/li Wireless Telegraphy^ / '/.;:-.'"-?.
? 2. Hfgh Speed TfeJegraph Systems. .-+
¦?¦ 3.;: Pnotogrraphy in Colors.
]+ 4. LiquidAir. - -

4.
*?¦ "&. Dark Lightning.. . . >.¦+ V.6.-- llqvlng;Pic tuxesr, :;¦;;;; ;;'/;/;:;?' . .¦:'.+

.7. Process EBgravlng. , -
/>?T;: 8. Submarine Boats. ./;/';': :^;/. ¦¦¦::'¦'¦?'l/''.'>

.Sp The New Gases. .>
*

''^iV'-^
4-:

;;And others which are especially
-V interesting; either because off nov-
>; elty or: because of"..'practical use-'./>
;+~ :fulness..'- .¦/'?//¦' '¦:'::;'.- ;/¦"?/ -v/;V:;:'''. ;;¦¦-?':+;¦¦"¦-/// / ?:/-.:¦ M'/^:-:¦¦- :¦.-':¦¦'?:"?..; ;

-
?¦¦->" ¦"¦"??

COMMERCIAL MUSEUMWORK.
? T^^^KrtDEL^HIA expects. .from/ CbngressYthii'
L^;.winter.an appropriation ?of $200,000; for .her.

.V^'.;;: Commercial and willdoubtless ob-:
tain it.: The request . for.:the money,is?supported ;by.
proofs: that the purpose for which the :;moriey is iri-
tehded is one pf.national importarice:'! The Coin'mer-
cial Museum :is;rib longer an experinient! It is an
institution whose usefulness has-been demonstrated
by :the. accpinphshment of great things,.and.its'Sup-
porters. havCf therefore^ a right to:expect something
at least .in.' the ;:way: pf,;. assistance .from/the .Federal
Government,//':. :^> ;:';.' ;;-: :-//--:'- '¦/" ¦¦¦¦/'¦/?/-.;'/ /.'/VV .::r-.:i:-:'¦"'

j...Cpmmenting uppri; the subject the /.Philadelphia

.Record :;..says(.V'-The^
for; American ;;mahufaqtures ;what no Departmerit of
CprtimerceV however costly/- 1 and '/?'Highly -/organized,
could .ever hope ¦to /accomplish; . Its successesT^sb
signally /indicated^ by.¦?".¦" the.'" recent /:expansipn>)f pur
exports. of manufactures/ 1by: the trernendbus ?|Urmllua
to ;̂-';inteT.riati6nal'.:.-trade; ihiparted-by :the. National- Sx^
pbrt: Exposition, and by-the prompt imitation of its
organization and ;methods /in . ?prbgressiye) ;foreign
cpuntries-^-have been /due :to: theiliberalityV:zeal and
self-sacrifice': of a body <oi. industfiajyarid

'
cbnimercial

experts "-.that cotild not;^be^dupJftatVd'jn.'-.thisV'cp\antry/
and possibly not. elsew^
tiori0f.5200,000 asked ..frprriV^ongriess fpryt
tiQn.;ioC;.the:;Cjp.ni.mi?rc)aL;M.'u^^
plesvpf .foreign¦;rnercha'nd.ise, is" desfgnetl^tp: forward a
task"; 6l apprpyed:- utility.:and'-.;va'sta.mp^rta'nCe;. in";these.-
days of sharp inUfnitibnai conipetiUpni;.--;;Eyefy;dol-.
.la.rVvwbul^;-by^re.t_iiTn'_e'd.' :'to;'the nation in hundredfold
measure th^rtugh :thft thSpn^li of foreign traffic; which
itis:the:missio:n;pf>the museum: to create and expiand.!'v
.;}lt will:bea gratifying eyerit .when^ uppn/an equally;
good^.showing ,;the pebplie ;o; of,;'California/can iaslc- an
appropriation ?';?'of $200,000 for¦ a" Cbhimercial jSluseuni
'm-VSan;.Hranc«Co.\/.-N6rXwill':'.tha'i"' event :be far^distant
if;bur.'?'-citizens ;?engage: »n-.,thej/ent?rprise.vwithv'thc';-a;r i.
;dbr £>i¦;co-operation"'".which. ¦.'marked-'- the- ::m6.v.eni'en't.-.;}n
Philad^lphiaiy ;A :̂^)m-oyerhe'n't-,;ta:' :-_pfomote;'-.'thy.-;."e'stab";
lishmenipf a museum ofthat character here;lias; lieeri
well started under the best possible /leadership,; that
6i President.;, Wheeler of the State :University, and ;jf
it:be properly; supported .w? iriay: sObri ;bei in/a posi-
tion tp ask assistance from the ;;With.a
fair assvirance of obtaining it,: ?; ¦...¦;¦¦/; ;:;;;./;;-::.V;^- '

.can be rip. question that a Commercial'Mil-
scurii is needed; on this cba?t at ..least; as much; as oh
the .Atlantic!, ;. Iri'. soriie ? respects, indeed; :it.;is. even
riiore needed, for .the; trade, of the ports of the. East*
crn .States goes and comes : to- and.froih European
countries, whose :commercial demands .: are :::pretty
thorpughly known, but the cbmriierce of the-Pacific
is in an/early. stage '"-.pi.-''development, and the fullneeds
of oriental; peoples are riot clearly":understood even
by .;themsetves;V A compreherisive .Commercial Mu-
seum inthis city willtherefore be a great school of in-
struction ;for?merchants and manufacturers pf every

.p^vfdf;'the':-=U.riite"d;Stot?s)^''^fiat;b.einif' so, it is cer-
tain that as sobn ;as .wer have established the museum
and demon strated its usefulness we shall receive cpn-
siderabie support in;maintaining it. . \

'
V,.:':. :.,: . ?; .
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"JOHN D. SFRECKELS. Froprieto^

Address All Communication* to W.^WKE^Mtn^ig^r^. caUICATIO* OI'FICE..MnrUet «nd TUlrd. 8. F.
Telephone slnlu JSOS.

.-.UITOUIALH00MV....217 «o 'VZ\ Stevenson St.
Telephone Slain 18T4.

Dellrered ti'r fnrrlrn. 15 CenM Per U'eete.
Mniflr Cuiilpx. O Cent".

Term* l»> MMI. rnrltnlinjr l*o«fnsrei
fj11XV CiLl«lnelndln« Sandnyl. on* yenr. .»0.O»
O\IUVCALK Oneliidlnc !*nndn>|. » month*.. R.OO

DAILYCAUL,<Includlnir Snndav). 3 uionths.. »;no
!)ULICALL? ily Slnicle Month............ «»??«

»i \UAV CALL One Venr ??*;??
U CUtiLV CALL One Venr

-
1.00

Hi p»tui»l«> nre nntliortied to receive
? nl»*<-rl|>slon». ? .

&:i<aplc copies willbe lor»vnrUed when requested j

UiKUAU OFFICE. .... »«s Uroadirayj
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St.innfrr Forelifß AdvertUtnc. Sinruaette Batld-
¦.. :. ':?- : lajf. Clilrnito. . . \ ;/?* ...

sew Yoniv coitriEsro\nK>Ti
C C CAKLTO.\......... ........ .Herald Saoare

W SEW YORK KICI'Ki:sEVTATIVEt ;!
pnnav LIKENS JR..... .2t» Tribune JJalldtnß

cniCACO .NEWS STAMISt
fbrrman Ilon«e: V. O. .\«tTT« Co.iGrf«t North- j

cm Uutel; Frcmoai Honsei Andltorlnm Hotel.;??._.. i
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"

Vv'-I
¦W«ldorf-A«eorln Hotel: A. Urentano, 31 Colon j

Iquarei Murray Hill Hotel. . :. ..- .;. .. ¦?, ¦¦ . ¦

- - - '
..¦¦.'¦;? '- '. ; -¦.?¦'.."? ¦;'¦? I

%*"ASHI\fiTOX fTt. CA OFFICE. .WelllfiKton Hotel :

;:; J. P» CXGLISII,CorrMpondcnl. : \'¦'¦'.-:]

hRi>CP OFFICE?-? S2T Mon(zomerr< corner of
Clay, open nntil O«no o'clock. :tOO Hayed,
opeu until O:3<> o'clock. C3f( BlftAlllater, open
antll 'JAW o'clock. ClS< Lurkln. open nntll
UtZO o'clock. i.Ml Sllxxlou. open antll 10
gVlock. U2oi Market, corner Sixteenth, open ;

antll O o'clock. ltllHl Valeueln. open nntll i>
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MV. rornrr Tnrnty-iccuad and Kentucky..,
op<n nutll » o'clock.

DEFEND CALIFORNIA.

IIN
T Washington two incidents have occurred recently

which affect the AVest One is the wide exploita-

tion of the Roberts affair, and the other is the in-
vestigation of the election of Mr. Clark to the Senate
from Montana. California should studiously/avoid

joining the too much distinguished company, that has
somewhat heretofore illustrated the undesirable and

the repulsive in the public life of some Western com-
munities. We should not confess to the world that
our estimate of the United States Senate measures

ithat body down to the intellectual and moral stature

Iof Dan
'

Burns. We should not gi\-e noticeto the Re-
j publican party of other States that he is the full fio\ver
ar.d final result of California Republicanism. No man
denies that his election would be a serious handicap

Ito tile party in this State ;next : fall: . The V wisely

Ithoughtful nien East, who- concern themselves with
!the higher interests/: pf the party throughout-. the
Union, are kcenly.;alive to; the evil influence.everj--
where pf'such a selection. We have yet to find a Re-
publican who is such because of his conception of th<»
eJfcvated principles and character of the party whp is

Inot exasperated that there should be such a candidacy
Ifor. the Senate; to say; nothing Of its success. ¦ ??;¦'

'"V':&/ ?

[O; The Republican party 'of jpbks; tb?the
j^^ oncoming generation: .for". its cohtinued stfehgth anil

I.Stay among the great forces...-that move the/free W-
!ciety of the -republic. ;:Where /shall it seek/its'; futurjs;
[adherents? -Shall jt^lpok for them in the;slums ana
Istews, pr shall ¦ it invite them from; the; schools^ the
iuniversities,' the upright ranks pf high-minded jwprfcr
] ingmen, and from:the homes where culture ahdyir-
;tue stand guard over the.public and pontical'moranty
of the State? ¦

; -. Eveiyvman;knowsvto:which::class \the
r.Burns appeals.^ Every; man for;him arid against. him

Iknows; what willfplloW his electiorf/ :vEvery:,citizeiTi ;of
ithe State knows that toielect -him tarnishes bur repu-
J tatiori abroad¦?;.a'nd'- snubs pur self-respect at homei 'It
willbe an act that willnot be.. fprgot.terli::>Resentment
of it:.will:not evaporate ; with;the fifst^ebu^litibnCof:

j:disgust .and iridignatibn> -/The; nleri::whoiTi>it:,will
j ftnd: are: those; upon; whonr;the;Repiiblicanp^rty :de-
? pends for its highreptitation^-\yhen;it iallsiselpw the.
; standard that makes ;it:;their;: choice/ they: -turn ;aw^y:
Iand let jt atone. by:puhish,nient^^

I for the acts, nmvise arid\uhwprthy> have' milde.
Iit the tool and; convenience of.professional^ cririiinat
Ipoliticians.
;.The time for the 'pi^ the party; in the

j LegisJaturc .'-to. be;Hwise ;
:is;,npw;?':.? They^re -the cUs-!

;? todiaris !pf> th'eXparty*s":.to
j;morality.-..-;. Theyf are; RepiiblicaTiS/); -If:;theyv.:beiray;

Iboth trusts the party willbe cpmpeikd to repudiafe
I them lest the morality: of the .State repudiate .'..it- ;':;:'..'.\-

piessly^prevent -the: seating bta.?LcgislatuVc.tlTati wpu'lU
repeal it.'.-Under 'thai law^^Kentueky^may giveVai'two^
thirds

'Republican rittajprity.;;\\;itnoutfeff^
tricate" system :of ?irresppnslbie^>^
irpnT^.the. voting.precincts ;clear up tb;the:lLie^islittirc-;-
yvhich thb law prpyidesV: can;-abspliuteiyv.and:'acco^'. n^
to law.defeat-any political,change in:the' State. .There
is no fecpurse left to the people:but .reyolu^ion;, When;
the

;law;was pending, and when it.passed, the T lcayiiic

The Fastest Train Across the Conr
tinent... Tfe* California Umftecl, Saata Fe Route.

Connecting ¦? trains leave .at. 5 p.- m. Monday.

Wednesday; : Friday and Saturday. Finest
equipped train and best track of any line to
the East, :- Ticket offlew. «2$ Market street. . ?:'.'.

HOTEL i>Et. CORONA DO-Taie advantagro

of the round-trjp tickets. Now only 160 by

eteamihtp. including fifteen days' board. at ho-
tel; longer stay* f3 00 per day. Applyat 4 New
Montgomery, street,' San Francisco. / :"-.

:)*:)*'Mrs.;Winslow> :Soothing; Syrup w

lias /been: used for fifty years by. mllHona of
mother* for. their children whl!*Teethla« with
perfect", success. -It soothes

1

the child, jsoftens
the gums, allays.pain; cure* Wind Cotte. resru-
rites the Bowels -and Is the. ¦: best remedy .for
Dlartho«s. : ?whether;. arlslnj. from te'ethlng :or
other cause*; ;For sale by druggtotsi In every
p^i^^^C^^^^^^S^'i-M^'l^lr-^a^fiV2klra»

Winsidw' s Soothing: Syrup;. ;25c:.a bottle. : H :

SENATOR GOEBEL recovered;his ;
strength;;fbr

political action as quickly as Richelieu dul
vyheh the King restored him to power,' thinking

.that^^ giving it back would comfort ;a:, dyingV^irian
There are now two Governors de facto : and v two
jmiiiiiaestablishments in Kentucky, both"arhjed; and
all;_";tiie stirring, incidents of a mountdin county, feud
arc;enlarged^ and transferred^ to the whole State;.:' As
¦Jli^;issue"niay "result:

':lni'3ii3^hy;'xndV9s--'^atvis-;hptva :

republican form of::government, Federal authority,'
'^di^it.sco.nstitutibnarpbhgatipn, may becompelied
to'interfere.. . This was done in. the "Dorr 'war* in
Rhode Island, arid;^ since diat.time the United Statei
has been c.o.nipclied to chopse between rivalclainiants
to executive authority in the States.: 'ivThe¦ issue, .?then j.
v.hich in the beginning : was:, local to Kentucky:, be-
comes of interest to;the \yhole.y'cb'lintry.'1'.It arises in
the:election law^framed by;Goebel hinisdf:'.That ;:may
:.be:described; in:geriefai terms* as; an :elaborate::>yk^
:icm:devised, tp. nullify theV:ybte; of the;pepple -and.
continue .in power .the. party, that .enjoyed, the -first
application. iiM'%VdTninJstratipn.".:^^iWV:^^acliinety!;
From the.. precincts xlear- tip to

:the. Legislature ;.ihc
Goebel jaw ptits: the receiving, coiintirig and return of
the yotes\ in-the .exclusive control: of repi^sjentatiyes*
¦di one '-.party;'/¦:>.lt furnishes facilities;^ for chaniging the:
result: of the r '.count on every elec%e/ officferiri- the"
Swt^-Jttpute^6/pJ^dsaivteQ4is^
ofoffidal ballots, and:in effect leaves tp the pe6plec th^
sole. -.¦priyijege'of-':casting. a^^ballbtofncjaliy furnished to
them. and..'i)^rci{xe^^^i!ife^^^6^%^^yrjir^^^^
upon: appeal to::the; judiciary",;.' to control thefebunt'rig.
or compel an honest return of.the-ir-votcsi-'t-'-::'.' :

'''¦'¦: 'f::
. In the guberriatorialtohtest Taylor: liad a.majority'

of 3600 dyer GdebeK; But in certain Republican <:pun-"
ties the officialballot furnished voters under the Goe-
bel law had the initialof Taylor's middle name printecl
wrong. .:;..:;::-/:\\.

'
¦;: '¦' ::-: '.:';y:.-Z¦¦'¦/.';;¦¦¦'';';'. O£>. ":?'*¦'A. -\'.

It is admitted raj(tt'tt^^tbe^dld;^^lj^iUi|^^ysJbßni"
of printing "tickets, Under the supervisibrt ::;.pf:.
party cqrhfnittec in the;.counties, there;: would, have,
been a question .as ;to the> intentidri ¦?of', the
voter, and ballots cast . for.v.'^yif;'-':^j.;;tra^l'6r'-i r?Vpui'4'.:
r.ot be counted for W. S. Taylor. 'Biit lawyers .and
laymen will concede that wheh :an Qfficially'prihted
ballot is furnished by public authority^ and any.::other:
formof ballot cast would be thrown put; a?. ilJegalithe
equities are with:the voter, and^ the:legal aspect; of the
case is changed: entirely.: The .Goebel machinery
worked all right up to the iState: Returning;.Board,
controlled by:DempcratSi;;;The::bmciai ;

:balfets .Avith
the wrong initialwere -cast, out;?but, the State- Return^
ing ;̂Board.; although :^em^riLiii'-<vo\x\d:-'inQi']iorg^i.
justice, and therefore 'air the . oflicial :ballcJts; were:
counted, and 'Taylor,and the" Reptiblican :State' ticket
were elected... But.".the;ingQ.niQUs''lGo'eb%i':la\y- :pr'ovi'de'd-;-
a variety; of-fesources;.: for. defeating >the'H will-;of the
people:and so gave: to;'thq^Legislature the final authprA
ity to decide upon the election pf.'State ;bmcer?:.' Tjiat
body, appointed a uhanimoiisly .partisan v'cbmfTiis-i
sipn," which proceeded, to"reverse tlie;I)eTOpcratic
Returning Board,, disfranchise, the¦'?R'cpubjiiGjafts.'.i'-w.hp
had voted the: incoirrectiy^printed;o^c^:v^^[ot F:;^hd;
'declare; the Dempcr^tic ticket 'elccte^HtiV.said
in some that tlieJGoebel -. Ikw..;. V-::b?.
obeyed until;a repeals :.it:f-B^ -ait''cxaniir!
nation. shows that" it.ca.n.ricycr;^
itisan machinery; which it-prpy:ides: b^irilcnded 'to: ex>.

The Meal arid the reality. do hot seem tbh^rmon^
he in the gubernatorial mind. : Gage's notion of.:what
a Senator of the United States ought tp be and; what
the .people of California know Burns is are associated
only bj- a diametrical difference: ;

:.? ',\ '..;r,. .;; ;v- V ¦?

A TRIO OF TRAITORS.

A. H. MEHRILLof San Francisco.
WILLIAMMcDONALD of Alameda.
OWEN WADE of Napa. :V

BURNS WOULD RUIN
THE STATE AND PARTY

The Interior Press Continues to Urge the
Sacramento Legislators to Do All in Their
Power to Keep Him Out of the Senate.

))r"y-The';:R.epubilcVn^..press-':ln'''all-:'Bections';:pf:-;tlie' State continues with ;unabated
vigor.. Its attack on the ¦ candidacy- of Dan -Burns; Here are a few .of the com-
ments: made, upon the.'.-railroad candidate's character, hfs political aspirations and
the -injury he. may do the Republican party:... \ ; "¦:. '/:/ :/--'. '-'.";;; ¦-.'.-¦ ;,:.;¦ ¦:¦

,,
#

_ -'?"¦? './///; SIJMMERIANP AbVANCE-COURIER" . /iV-."/';'/-¦
,'y":-'-"Th(B'-selectl6xir--fli I>. JM. Burns as Senator^ would be a lasting disgrace tp the
Republican party of California. ;::. -.-.-.;;.':'- -'. >.

'
, '. -"-¦¦¦?¦

'"''.':'?:":' 'S. ???.. ¦¦?'¦.'¦??:? ¦ ;.//-Y-~:\':;\- ¦ V:'*.-:::'?'¦¦?? "zl-V*.-¦?¦?\ :.:-' ';?'?* V-; ¦.-¦;? .'.?;.¦¦-.'"," ¦ '\ ¦.-'¦:¦?: ?'. ¦'/'/

SANTA CRUZ SURF.
."From what 6Ur, representative gleaned from Republican leaders in Santa Cruz,

it is an assured fact that neither Assemblyman Radclift nor Senator Trout
wilt ever cast their vote in favor of Dan Burns for. United States Senator.

¦? '¦ ?.."¦
-: ?: ?? '¦-. v '¦¦

'¦¦ '¦:. ?' '¦' ' ::'¦ ¦'¦ ?¦':'/*'':'? -..¦'??¦? ?>¦-?¦ ¦-¦¦ . ;. .¦¦'.'?"- ¦'-'.'¦"¦¦'. '=!; ¦¦".:-'?".?¦ .-.¦'¦.¦-¦? /.-* '
REDDING FREE PRESS.

'"* "
"-.,

?.?¦? While: we do not share the prejudice that exists among:"- the people:
against Colonel. Burns, and believe that -Mr. Burns has been unfairly treated by

the San .Francisco press, yet we'earinot ignore the fact that hi* selection would,
to a considerable extent, injure the party lit the coming national contest, and
more especially in the next Legi.«latiY« election. o/\. ?./;/;/ ;?>;/; ?¦¦¦/..-.-;}. -.'-;} .-...;.

SAN DIEGO TRIBUNE.
.'The opponents of Burns must stand fast if they would save the State, and
the-'. ¦ p.iiir.ty:^'->from--o ithla^vcalamitjri-x*:'.^ i:*^.The:i.:ppJlcy :;-;Iit!
the : Legislature- who :v:vhave. :the :real: :interests /.k'ot '¦';'¦not ,;only -/their
party but the State at shbuld be tokeep out of a.packed caucus, but
id unite on a good man not wearing the collar of:any corporation, and one who
does not propose to;secure; such a--collar:after election.' There are such men and
it is only, the unity of action 1 which seems jacking.- :;:¦¦ ¦; : :% ¦-^i V-..C

;:
:
;'"- '-

? LOS ANGELES TIMES.
-¦?¦ *? ? . At:Sacramentof- this V^f*?:?*P vwill make or unmake, their reputatibns v

'lt*^::W'iJwi6rijifltyiduaLi.'t"0. d?term^i^^hV^eJj^&)'w^i*tt^-:ife(teft from the session
crowned with-honor \ or covered with Ighorniny. There", can be \np:shirking or
evading the Issue.. .That is^ue is so. clearly.-defined that no> man can claim he_is
not posted about it..The legislator-. who falls down will be a. marked mail: The
legislatpr who stands: upvwlirreceive the reward; that -always comes to .men in
this world who;do right, ??:;-? .-: '¦'¦¦¦' -'-.'y-'-:¦:¦¦¦ >¦?¦'"'¦¦ :. :-

\'-;::"> *!:.'? ""'¦ ¦'¦¦¦¦ "L- ¦?'?¦¦"-¦? '.
i' The ¦question Iff -.'up to!' the men who are empowered, to eleqt a united States
Senator to; represent the people, of the State of California! '¦';;_ :.; .;'?: ;:.,;;:.;. ;. V --.."?.;?:

SELMA IRRIGATOR.'
;;\« ? ?-.Tliere la -HttleroomXon.doubt the .frlerids^of .Burns are confident, of

their ability to givfethetn. the .posltlbn lie':covets,'.elsethey would hardly .hay«
irislstifd Upon being called tocether^ at this: time.- All the other reasons given by
Governor- Gage for issuing, the -call. are 'mere. Bubterfuges.'.as is clearly set forth
¦byHhe- papers: of his own?;paftyC:But".6ne actuated him .:in ¦? his
course and it is altogether -likely.that the result .of the special session could
be correctly, foretold

-
byithe men whose inflluence.broughtjit: about. . ? .'¦.:¦-"?; .'-;, :: ?

~ -
? LOS ANGELES HERALD. » . .

"¦;''-;¦?'¦¦ ? V*%The only;cog. that^..threatens to :?lip in Mr..- Herriri's machine: Is:the
(juestlon of rebrg^ qve'rl'ooked when the
cali :was issued, ": it-was clearly the plan, for-Burns to; be;elected pn Tuesday or
Wednesday." but now.if both houses are to. reorganize:. they; cannot ballot until
next '¦Tuesday ;week and mean while the ;anti-mach!ne' ;party. papers, will ¦. have
ample time -in which to:iirtlirnbsr.;their guns and plug their: lyddite shells of ar-:
gumerit and "records". at ;members ;¦ who have entrenched ;thernselvea behind the
caucus kopje.;;.-lv -j/F- V-'O.J :/.'--$. ".;??:¦

;--V- "'V:
*' :̂'';-'¦¦?- :-?.--i CV--:^'.' ¦ ?."'.?'.': '¦. :'¦'?/ ::.- U.\

SAN DIEGO UNION.
:;¦?;? v«:.-The only:p6rtipn:of themessage that will be read with real Interest- is
the ori^ in which Governor (Gage attempts to: defend. :the;possible :acUon? which
he ?.h'ope'si the Legislature will take--ln . electthg to .the Senate '/Daniel;';Mi Burns,

thei'-man at whose very name decent Californians hold their nosts, but who has
been taken Vihto the gubernatorial hirart of hearts. To forestall the honest Indig-
nation which the election, of. the GyA'prnqr's malodorous pet would cause the ex-
ecutive capts slurs, at the press -of California, or the decent portion of it. ''Lurk-
ing:assassin of character,", "Cbwardly llbeler'" :and "The dastardly menace: of
printpel blackmair'-nre;some of'the- dignified:expressions-, which the. Governor, of
thisigreat commonwealth uses toward.men who protest against sending a notori-
ous corruptionist. to the .United Statps Senate..:- '.'... ',- '¦. ;.-;:¦;?>¦ ?...-; .;?¦;.. .:.. : :;:. ?'¦¦M-

ADERA MERCURY.
'¦¦; ¦"?Presuinably ; Burns has: .;.g)y:^ri the. 'GbVcrnor; ?eas6n'V'tp- :'bell.cytt^'^9^^V^ci?£;
;riow vb^ >iected;::'FQr;the':fa|r;hamepf;t thi3:is:
¦not so v4'His- el^ctibn .would, do: no good to .the State; or ithe :ilepubiican party.
He. ts- neither- ah Ideal hoj?:.^a'n.:^ unldeal .-Sgjiai'tor.": He iB

:
6h:

imrjosslbility and Cali-
fornia would.be, entitled td-turn her .face to the; wallandrwear the dunce cap
during his entire, term: ?.The Republican party;has a right from its past to.be

?considered the; party! of decency,. of.high morals and purpose." and not a party,
whose sole idea of politics; Is' of, the pothQusevarlpty.; It could :ho longer claim
such high standing sh^uia' Burnsi be elected, as all he.coutd be .expected to ae-
cbmpllsh in Washington would be the securing of;Government- Jobs for his shady
polltlcal- following.. The. State heeds Bomethtng more and:the :people «r& liable
to-resent: at the polls the ¦imposition jshould the Legislature elect so unfit :a?.Burns.:, ;_'.-'v.".i-.:.;.ii'V-"-;>:-:;."v-v-"-t? v -"'-i"':'='. '-'': '¦':.: ?¦'-:;¦? ¦'¦ ¦??:.^V ..v. -'.;..>-i-;-..:;. .'?¦-.

BRITISH TAKEONE KOP ONLY TO FIND AMORE DIFFICULT KOP TO CAPTURE AHEAD
OF':THEM"AN'd'BEHIND ITTHE EVER-READY BOER ANDHIS GUN.c/ ;:?St Louis Globe Democrat.

PERSEVER ANCE.
tiie sax fra^cisco cale, friday, ¦February s^ i&qo.

Democratic press .ofIthe .State denounced it as .the
establishment -of a partisan, tyranny that, could, .be
overthrown only by violence: ."' ???."¦;¦¦,; ? .
rGoebel framed it. to make himself Governor. In

the Democratic convention Which nominated him he
?won by the. forcible unseating pf nearly two"-hundred
regularly elected delegates, through the action of his
State; committee, and that violent beginning resulted
in such, a 'Democratic feud as Kentucky had. never
seen before. What has happened as the outcome is
the expected. The. system could lead to ho other
result. The assassination of Goebel is;a ;sinister
crime, such. as is inspired by the idark passions which
are :generated in. the issue he forced :upon the Stated
It is lamentable, inexcusable, execrable. -'But where
the permanent disfranchisement of a people is . pro-

vided by la\y, apd the crime is executed in the name
of the statutes, what crime may not be expected.; and
what transgression^ may hot flourish?.:.; -: '".;/') ]'~'\~\?j

AMUSEMENTS.

Orrh«*um? Vaudeville. /- ."...:.'¦¦ ¦ ;¦ ...:;/./ :/
ColMr.bSa? "The H!vale." ¦

'
.' ;;/ / ; . . / '

¦:"-sy'
Cotvmbia? lirufSt Theatrical Mechanics" Af^.-:~t;?. San*:

daj- aftrt^ocn. "'- ;:. .' . ¦ .:: ..¦ i;'*..-,- ¦"..... -....'?.
Ca!!ft>ru'.a? "lnParadise." .- ?' ,?.?/:
"i'lvoU?"ThelJorß Eye.*'
Grand Oi*ra-hou?e--"Bacr««:io." -.: ?

'.
Alhambra? "H!«Better Half." . ?

Allazas? "'Peaceful Valley." . . .'-"?; .¦¦;./
Chutes. Zoo and ¦ Theater? Vaudeville everj* afternoon »a4

e%>niri'. ¦:.¦¦?'./- .'. . -. . -¦/
Clj-nrpia. corner Mason and Ellis streets? Specialties.- .¦.'¦¦
Eherrnaii~C!ay !la!i? S'-ne neclta.l Saturday afternoon.
c>aklanJ Il£.-e Track^-ilaces. :. .."-';".'

AUCTION SALES. /

By;Eastoc, Eldrldee .& Co.? Tuesday. February 6. at =J2
o'clock. "': Reai Eetate. mt C2S llarket street. ? . . . :./. .

6


